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During a studyof the Gadwall(Ana33trepera)
in southernManitoba,
it wasnecessaryto capture a large number of drakesfor subsequent
markingand observation.
The presentpaper describes
the trap constructedfor that purposeand explainsits use.Dzubin (1952) useda
decoy(live bird) techniqueto trap drakes(species
not stated)in southwesternManitoba.A femaleduck was placedinsidea smallwire cage
that waspositionedwithin a larger cloverleaf bait trap (Lincolnand
Baldwin,1929).Rogers(1964)wasalsosuccessful
in capturing35 male
LesserScaup(Aythya
affini3)by usinga rectangulartrap with an inner

compartmentfor the female.The trap had a singlefunnel entrance.
That design,however,allowedone male to enter the trap and once
inside fend off other drakes,preventingmultiple captures.Seymour
(1974a) used the clover leaf designand a female compartmentto capture 17 male Shovelers(Ana3dypeata).In the presentstudy,the basic
decoyconceptwasmaintained,but trap construction
wasmodifiedto
allowthe captureof more than one male.
MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

The frame wasconstructedfrom iron reinforcingrod. Four pieces,
1.3 cm diameterand 2.9 m in length, were machinerolled to a 91.4 cm
radius. The halveswere welded to form two circular frames. Five sup-

portingrods,1.0 cm diameterand 91.4 cm in length,wereweldedbetweenthe circularframes(Fig. 1). Two rodswere placed45.? cm apart
to providean openingfor theouterdoor.Poultrynetting,2.5 cmmesh,
wasattachedover the top and bottomframeswith hog ringsand thin
wire.

The inner decoycompartmentwas made from 2.5 x 5.1 cm mesh
welded wire by forming a cylinder, 61.0 cm in diameter and 91.4 cm

high. A hingeddoor, 20.3 x 20.3 cm, wascut in the cylinder,opposite
the main entrance.This compartmentwasfastenedto the top and bottom portionsof the trap. Additionalpoultrynettingformedthe outer
wall of the trap. Another 91.4 cm supportingrod wasattachedto the
looseedgeof the meshcoveringthe door.
Funnelswere constructed
by wrapping2.5 cm meshpoultrynetting
aroundthreehoopsof 0.3 cm flexiblewire.Eachfunneltaperedfrom
a 40.6 cm hoop to a 15.2 cm diameteropening.Three funnelswere
attachedequidistantwithinthe decoydepartment,curvingtowardthe
middle.This arrangementallowedthe drake to comecloserto the hen
as he moved further

into the funnel.

The trap wassetwith the bottomframe at waterlevel.Supporting
blocks,metal rods,or woodenstakeswere usedto maintainthis position

in varyingdepthsof water.In someinstances,
a setwasmadeon land.
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F•CuRE1. Specifications
of decoytrap. Only one funnelis includedfor illustrativepurposes.

FemaleGadwallsto be usedas decoybirdswere obtainedfrom eggs
takenin the wild and the youngraisedin captivityat the Delta Waterfowl
ResearchStation. These duckswere wing-clippedbut not pinioned.
Generally,decoyhenswere placedin the trapsduring the eveningand
removed the following day. During weather extremes,shorter stints
were necessary
for the welfareof the decoybirds.Hens spentmostof
their time seekingan exit. However, somefemalessettleddown, fed,
displayed,or loafed on a woodenplatform in the inner compartment.
Decoyhens not in use were kept in a holding pen on the studyarea.
Eachhen wasused for one day every 3-4 days.Birds were bandedwith
Fishand WildlifeService(USFWS)bandsandindividuallycolor-marked
with airplanedope.Colorednasalsaddleswith alpha-numericcharacters
were alsoappliedfor subsequent
identification.Trapping wasinitiated
within a weekafter the arrival of Gadwallson the breedinggroundsin
April and continueduntil the firstweekin July. Weatherconditionsand
a low densityof ducksusuallynegatedany advantages
of trappingat an
earlier

date.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

This trap captured 530 drakes(including 166 recaptures)from 1972
through 1975.
Recordsshowcapturedata of 1.6 (1972), 2.8 (1973), 2.0 (1974), and
1.8 (1975) trap-daysper drake for the study.Trap success
varied, depending upon the number and distributionof Gadwallson the area, the
conditionof the trapping site,and the workingorder of the traps.Femalesalsodiffered in their abilityto attractmalesto the trappingarea
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and ultimately into the trap itself. Also, the same decoy femaleswere
not availableeach year due to trap mortalityor overwinteringloss.Finally, trap success
dependedon the number of males,includingboth
paired and unpaired drakes,that were presenton the marsh at various
timesthroughoutthe breedingseason.
Courtship behavior, describedby Lorenz (1953) and Johnsgard
(1965), wasobservedat the trap site.Mostfemalesappearedto respond
accordinglyto the behavioralmovementsand vocalizations
of the males
and did not seemaffectedby the confinesof the trap. Certain situations
were observedin which a male inside the trap wasable to preen, loaf,
and feed without elicitingany aggressive
responsefrom the decoyhen.
However, at the approach of other drakes to the area, the female respondedwith inciting postures,while the captured male attemptedto
preventother birdsfrom enteringthe trap. Mutual chin-liftingby both
birds wasoften observedduring theseencounters.Titman (1973) and
Seymour(1974b)alsostatedthat unmateddrakesdefendedthe trap site

and appearedto form a pair bondwith a decoyfemale.
In spiteof the aggressive
interactionsbetweenmales,multiplecaptureswere frequent. A total of 94 double, 14 triple, and 2 quadruple
catcheswasrecordedover the four-year period. A male insidethe trap
washard-pressedto defend all three funnel openingsand prevent entrance by one or more drakes.
This trap alsoprovedusefulin capturingparticularbirdson the study

area. In 1974, we took advantageof pair bond behaviorin capturing
the mateof a markedfemale.This wild hen had beencaughtmoments
before in a bait trap and was placed in the inner compartment of a
decoytrap. Another malewasplacedin the outer compartment.Within
10 minutes,the mate of the capturedfemale had entered the trap and
attacked the other male. Several times, however, drakes were used as

decoysin the inner area of the trap without success.
Some males entered and left the trap at will. They remained in
and aroundthe trap vicinityfor days,spendingmuchof the timeloafing
with the female. In 1974, one male wascapturedor observedin the
trap area for 20 consecutivedays,despitethe use of different decoys.
In spiteof the obviousdifficultyin capturingthesefew males,they often
attractedother drakesto the area. Most males,however,did not escape
through the funnels of the trap.
During the four-yearstudy,the trap wassuccessful
in capturingother

waterfowlbesidesdrakeGadwalls.IncludedweresixBlue-wingedTeal
(Anasdiscors)
drakes,one Canvasback(Aythya
valisineria)male, two Lesser
Scauphens,one Green-wingedTeal (Anascrecca)drake, aswell as seven
Gadwallfemales.Four of the sevencapturesinvolvingGadwall hens
alsoincludedmalesin the traps.Later observations
confirmedthat three
of thesefemaleswere eachpaired to one of the accompanying
drakes.
This decoytrap providesa usefulmeansof capturingsubstantial
numbers of drakesof a given speciesdur{ng the breeding season.The circular constructionof metal rod and wire mesh providesa stable,light-
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weight,yet highly mobiledesignwhichcan take advantageof waterfowl
concentrationsthroughout the breeding area. Observationson many
aspectsof courtshipbehaviorand aggressionmight be obtainedat the
trap site. Information on local movements,activitypatterns,and seasonalmigrationroutesof both mated and paired drakescan be deter-

minedin conjunction
with a bandingand markingprogram.
SUMMARY

A modificationof previousdecoytrap designswas used to capture
530 male Gadwalls,including166 recaptures,during the breedingseason in southernManitoba.Courtshipactivitiesof drakes were easily
observedaroundthe trap area.The designprovideda lightweightand
highly mobilecapturemethodand could be used for other speciesin
whichit is necessaryto obtainlarge numbersof malesduring the breeding season.
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